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E OF 7 TO 6

In mm of the fMlMt and most a:

gsasoa nr sltacaeed m the
local floor, lb Xodford basketball
team iMt to Ashland by the heart
broking score of 7-- 8.

The glrla' (mm saved Medfonl's
honor ami made tho sories for the.
double championship an oven broak,
for coming up bohln! a 0 acorn at
the end of the firtit half thoy poeaod

all around Ashland and won, 64. An

other baskot wns itmile, but whs
boenuso of a technical mis-

take on the part of a M ml ford player.
The boys' eame was lost by tho

inability of tliu locals to convert sev-

eral easy Bhots from undor tho bas-

ket Into points. At one tlm thoy
had tlireo chancos, onn aftor nnother.
I'tit old Katlinr Hard Mick doclded
not to allow Medford to win.

Williamson wnn tho particular er

In this, nud ho, ns n ruin, Is
niiaoHt an absolute shot from this po-

rtion.
IVp was lacking in part of the gnmo

lut when Pish untorad tho team
i pt tiled up consldorably, but ho, too,
vii' aftllctod by s. Md-fout- 's

teamwork In Ashland's terrl- -

'r ss superb and they had the
i .ill most of the time, but as soon as
t it-- crossed the centor they threw
t h.-i- r chances away. A Jinx, the Ash- -

I mil jtnx, was working; overtime.
Ashland, too, had tho same dlffl- -

iiii and their famous forwsrde,
) r.ili.and Krlse. made only a ba-
sin njilcce, one of which waa pure
ln . One of tliv Koah hy Kraley
,mih the result of on the
p.iit of Tourney the only mishap he
II U'l'

Thomas made orory point, a fluid
root and four out of night tries at
ru'.r l had n chance to tie the

1)io whistle of the ttmekeepor waa
iMnn as the referee called a foul and
ii" npectatnra hold their' breaths,
knowing that n converted basket
iiicuiit a tie, but the shot fell short.

The crowd, the largest ever Rath-i.- il

at the Nut, ami est I Hint Oil to
). nlmost 1000, choorod and rooted
for a victory, but such was not the
Cine

The girls' game was a beautiful
contest. Ashland was a little lighter
n'i'l Hmallur, but spcodler than Mod-for- d

The first half tlioy pluyed the lo-

cals to a standstill, ending It with a
k ciro 0 in their favor. Mwlfurd
(.inn- - lisi'lc like tigers. Stewart was
tvcn where uud made two beautiful
flflil goals in quick succession and
tlun scored a foul. Medford then
hold Ashland to one lone foul and
the game closed, 5-- i.

Personal fouls In tho boys' game
Mere numerous, Medford getting 0

nnd Ashland (I. Thomns and lMymate
were the only ones to escape, while
Dclsman oarnod 3.

Mi.lford
Tomcy 0....
Young O...
VUUIamitOH 0...
nh, Thomaa P..
Hrandon P .

Ashlnnd
IMymate

.... Delsman

.... Harris
l'raley
Oris

UIKI.S.
Hi own 0 KnslMi
Khke 0 fori!- -

Chappie C Stewart
Moore V llrtcon

Skein .T I'aUs

CAVALRY LEADER PASSES

(CoRtltiMd horn ge nno)

nnd will bo handed down In history
.ii. an rxampls to b tmtUttd. ' ll
i.iiiuliiKd with Oram until Urn final

-- aiilt upon YtrRsburg, whan hl

h.iKsito sas assigned to Oauaral W.
1' Shrrmaa. Wbsn forced by Ulnss
to U'svf. Usnsral Shsrman aald: "Thf
t'liit'rsi commanding rvgrets bajond

s that aieknaaa or any cause
h huu id deprive lbs army of ths ser-tc- t

i o( an officer of such marked In-

telligence and such tvarm teal in the
tauae of his country."

Shvmimh'i CitvMliy Owlef.
IB Jaausry. Mti, Osnsral Sher-

man placed all the cavalry of iim
dapaHweni of ths TeuneasM under
Uamaral Booy-Smlth- 's command, ana
be opposad the cavalry forces of Um-ora- l

Forrest In ths Mississippi cam-

paign. As cUUf f cavalry. 0neral
Sooy-Smi- ih orgautied the forces for
gaaraMB's campaign tn Oeorgla. hen
llhMata fretti bis raalgaation tn Junn,
M.i, having bH in active service
three year and a half.

He as highly commended by hi
euperior officers for the energy, ac-

tivity and skill duled in the
of this arduous eBclNMriug

vrtwh.
, The official record of his aervlcM.
furniahetl by the United States war

Uepnflaneni, is nisi oi an scuvi', nraif
Mid dlatingulshed officer eertlng
hlinaetf to the utmost to perform
avfpr dun uliotted to hlui. often
niuntloiu't? in otiiilui report for asl

l.t al oi rti.i.-- . tonui-- f in h.u

tic &)4$&iJiMiili'lj t tenria'a
.iw

...

O

Onto, IfceTMM Mi HMck for
19 Use fMtt of major-genera- l

PelkrWlftg lh war, (Jenersl nn
flmlttl formed a a eajglBeerlna and
rone (melton company Mid attained a
wide reputation as a civil engineer.
He huilt the first bridge ever the!
Missouri at Omaha, Mired the prob-

lem of foundation for Chicago's sky-

scrapers and left monuments of his
work throughout the middle west. '

tome fire years ago Oenerel Boor-- 1

Smith parcbaeed an orchard tract
i .,- - . .. t. J A- - . ..- -ner steurorn, wnwn oe owaw u ms ,,. v.. .tl. !.. n,K. k f..t..i- -

youngest son and his wife. Since
then he has made his home here. He '

Is snrvlved by his sons. Charles, on
engineer of note, of New York City;
Ooralil, of Medford, and his widow.
Tho remains will be shipped to Chi-

cago, his former home, for burial.

OBITUAnV

in

to

nnd
of

DM At the homo of his eon, C. I .Mr. Hennetl nnd Mr.

W. March J. at nang "Gently by

o'clock p. m., William Mo- - The number wns received
Donald, aged "6 10 months, marked the
ICG Horn at Glasgow, Scotland, audience.
he came to America at the age of two The of. the evening waa an
years with his parents and his to the shall
home at Iowa for 60 years. I do to be aavedf " This waa n quee- -

Ho was a of Oregon seven tion nuked by the nnd nnawnred
and years followed the , liy nnd It in nlso n IIuh- -

morcantlle and banking buslneas In

Iowa. He leavea two children, Mrs.
Pannle J. Pickett, Minneapolis. Minn,
and C. W. McDonald, Medford, Ore.

Puneral will be held at
the residence Sunday at two o'clock.

The body will bo sent to Itodtmjf,

for burial by the able of his
wire who passed away In 1908 nt
Long Ueaeh, Cat.

Deceased wat a member of Ma-

sonic lodge No. 2K9, at Smlthland.
lown. C. W. MrDnnald, a eon, will
accompany the body to Kodney. Iowa.

FRENCH LINES STILL HOLD

(Continued Irom page nnei

Herman from a crat-

er made by the of one of
their mines.

The customary artillery fire waa
continued along the remainder of tho

The statement follows:
"The bombsnlmetv- - which was

maintained with activity
t..a lakt itm Ait fa ruMl um ra eel

in not H,,,
i --.iH - .h- - .,iiwiiurimi os hviiwn e jb

the enemy.
(Sparges we havo prevented the

enemy from occupying a crater pro-

duced by the explosion uf one of their
mines.

"There Is io report from
the remainder or the front, except-

ing customary cannodadlng."

SUGAn MILL PROMISED

(Continued from page one!

shall have a sugar factory for 191.
If the ranrh will give us the
acreage. J P. Mt'NDY.

March i. C K

dates, Medford:
&000 acres received. Will

have contract blanks In or
Monday J I Mt'NMY

--r-

THE STATES AT

REVIVAL

S

SONG

ETONKHT

Three state were represented at

resident reserved seat-s-
North Kootb Dakota and
There was a goodly delegation
each section. Kncb company sang
when asked by the director ehow

they could do. A good-siie- d

delegation wne prreent from fold
llill, and from Ashland. The
rausie was spirited hearty. A
quartet Ilovious,
Mrs. Orclay,

McDonahl, 11. lOJVeswy Us,"
Wallace IJonigetti.

years, by njprwintlon by grent

sermon
made anewer question, "What

Rodney.
realdont jinler

one-hu- lf Milne.

services

Inwu,

troops
explosions

front.

considerable

nothing

the

owners

NI5W YOHK.
message guar-

anteeing
IihoiIm

occupying
Iowa.

whnt

many

eotnjHmetl

licod

days.

tion asked by every thinking person
when life is cnumdertHl seriously. The
answer to thw query waa the preach-

er's text, "llelieve on tlte Lord, Jcmu
ClirLwt, ami thou ahnlt he saved
thou and thy hHe."

Last Main's Sermon.
"The first requisite to salvation is

to feel your need of salvation," nid
Mr. MnthU. "When n mun uotnes to
the point that he fecU he is too great
a dinner to lie anved, that men is not
far from (he kingdom. There are
many people who nre too chesty to Ik
saved, liven Ood ennnot deliver a
mini from his wrongdoiujr until he

H'H lines he iicciIn Divine )ulp nnd
grnee. The necond element in thi
reply ie "believe on Hie ord, .leHun

niriwt." This is something' more then
a mere n':ent '" "p clnims to the
Hon of Ood ni n Savior to believe In

thU aense la to comply with the con-

ditions of the Qohiel. lloptism,
n this i, enn neu-- r mac n

man from ain. Joining u ehureh
ami every Christian should lie identi-

fied with mimw ehureh can never de- -

the legion of V.rtlun ha. been j '" f,"m
.,,..- -i "A mnn must he Mved

of
"At

Your

and

Mm.

nnd l'uiil

from orae- -

lhin: Io Komethinir. The fliMpcl pro-Mse- .i

to sine it nmu from (he owei
of aiiis and from the penalty of In

wrong-dtiin- g, but it nlo projKisea to
aiivc n mun to somellniia even to n
life of service. To believe in .lcana
Christ meiiHs Io conies Christ by

bupiisnif Yes. Hy public announce-

ment of your intuition t live the
uew life uud lt' iii'i'iptnnce of the
Chri-- t Hi vour IiiiihI hiiiI rrdii'iniT.
To lit' etl li'in on'-- . iiin tlirouch
till pnwi't nt ill'' lil'iiul l I be Sun o(
(It l int mi-- , a Irin id. mi into n.'W

CHICHESTER S PILLS

r

IA4I-- .I .iknriiiimni4 l.al..lrr. ll.nirujI'lll.ln IU4 i. I bald .UiAv
I .. .. I ih I. It -a. S
1 ai. mt llp liar af vvr
O'uaai.t. fin nit irvn.'rrits
IMAUIIM' IIIMNO I'll.la.l t Hi

(t.nln n.bMllc.1 ".l. I il .Srl ' la

SOI D BY DRUGGISTS VEMKERE

rT

Si i

We Ask that You "Count the Raisins"

liiu ".i 'u our

I'liidllt t ft' t'flll t'

llli' Hi'lil.llli'

California Raisin Bread
Made with Sun-Mai- d Raisins

It is liUi'd witli tintU'i', niiMty Sua-Mai- d l.iisiu. tho
finest nHltU't of tho California vinoynrtU. Thoso
mifiinft iiii'ivtiM tho food aluo of broad thry aiv
iKtth good and good for you.

"Count the Raisins"
Tho (li'iuaiul for thix K.iiiii Hroad has iunvasod to
sut'h tin oxli'iit lhat.wt' will niakc ii ovi'r da from
now on.

NtRMI BAKING CO.
Makei's of Butter-Nu- t and P.ui Dandy Bread

inVt aad row eo cytom of Hfc"
The enn wee intense 'm it

spirit add a eerkaawet nt thought
" .i- - manifest agHHg the people, more
pronnnneed tana Ifflfre tn Ikis wr-

it - "I mepting.
NtMig gervfrr 'iwWit.

The ervice tonigjht promises a
nlinin nnwna. Th iat chil- -

Aran akiiMi mM tlmum Vkamm irhrt
heard the children on a previous
Snlurdar night will' not wish to mi4
the song eerviee iouight. Sunday j

eemoee will oe moot attractive. The!
11 o'clock eervic union of the
chnrchee the It o'clock service for
men only, the lat men's service of
the series, and the 7:10 meeting with
its speeinl musical numbers. In the
morning Mr. Mntbis a ill preach hi
"iarmers" xermnn and in the eening
the grent quest ion of life will he An-

swered, "Whet linll I tin with this
Jexus who is railed ( lri-- t .'"

It will b' tiece-tsHr- to come carl J
to get a sent tomoriew.

2KILLED,7INJURED

i DAKOTA WRECK

WATF.KTOWX, K. I).. March !.

Two mitt pnhscngern were killed nn-- i

seven persons injured today when

southbound pnssenger tniin on the
.South Dakota Centrtil went through
a britlge (en mill's from hero. The

conches soon took fire.
F. E. Dooling of Denver, a travel-

ing man, wns pinned in the wreekag?
nnd liuroi'd nlive. As the flnniw croH
near him he begged other passengers
endeavoring to snvo him to end hU
misery by shooting.

The wcnkeninir of the bridge by n
fne is believed to hnvc been the enttiw
of the nceiileiil.

KILLING FROSTS ABOUT
PUGET SOUND REGION

SKATTI.I'. Wimh.. March I.

Killing fio ts oecunctl lat night in
Senttlc ami vicinity end tempemturo
of fl'J degrees ih forecasted for

Tim
Metlftirtl HooNtcia SnioKo

Modfortl and Mt. Pitt Clcnrn.

Wt f ohl Cllr f TW.

all

t.nr.4 Cantr. .
r.nl. J. t hrnrr nuWt Mulh that ! I hbIW

rtiirr ( t'w aria vt f. J fliriirr t. u;
ik id.u..Mj ! tfan Cltr faf Tul4u t. ..
XUI. KlVtrMii. Uj lit MlJ SlHI tflll l
tli aum r uK iirainii.i in'u.ifin
ra.U ami rM ' CW" lfcl .?"" '"
tml hi lh um u( Ilailu t'alatru

HtlJ

I'lWV,

VRAXK 1. CIIKNCY,

Swnn U twfw aJ bftlUil la sir
mmm, ISU tMh tl f taBil.r A i.. I1

Seal. A. W. tllJIlSON.
t ir fttUL'.

)Un CaUrrh Csr. It laUtt lolrillr 4
rl dlMTIIJT U.OM the I.I'aiMi alJ liMIuw .III-f.- r

ut IIW aj't'OI. M'l l
'"""

T. J (III.M.V & CO. Tulv. O.

H..I.I hT 'I I'rurt I"". TV.
'lata Ittll'a I an.llr I I f T roMllpalko.
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As the mileage of your
Savage Tires mounts
higher and higher- -7 ,000,
8,000, 10,000 and even
20,000 miles in many cases

you will appreciate the
full meaning of our slogan,
"No road too savage for
Savage Tires.
Savage Mileage is built on
quality. We put the middle-
man's profit into extra quality-ex- tra

mileage.
And Savage Tires cost no more
usually less than the so-call- ed standard
makes.

Adjustments on the basis of 4,500 miles.

Ask for Tire Book

Eledlric Pumpins
and Irrigation

mileaeel

SWAGE
Factory Distributor

C. E. GATES
MEDFORD

lilloclrioity affords the simplost and most convenient power for

pumping for irrigation, and plants properly installed enn bo run
more economically, nil things considered, than in any other way.
The quantity of water required varies with the soil, and for crops
in this locality, from one acre foot (12 aero inches) to one nnd
ono-ha- lf acre feet (18 aero inches) in the season is considered suf-

ficient.

"Economical installation and operation of pumping plnntsaro best
secured by small units, operating 2l hours per day, pumping into
sultablo reservoirs, so as to irrigate under large head S to 12 hours
per day.

We will bo glad to supply estimates of size and cost of pumping
complete.

California -- Oregon Power Company
21G West Main Streot

Phone 16S MEDFORD, OREGON
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